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will be crowned with ibe success they merit,
andIventure, with much respect, to commend the whole subject to
the favourableconsideration, and active co-operation,of the Catholic
Literary Society.

The result of the examinations just held in the
Conventschools— the Select School, St. Mary's,St.
Joseph's, and the Angel Guardians',have beenin
every way most satisfactory. The Eev. Father

Ginaty distributed the handsome prizes, the list of whichis really
quite formidable, and one is struck with the number and variety of
the subjects in which thepupils receive instruction. So many young
ladies distinguished themselves by obtaining a very largenumber of
prizes thatIhopeIshall not be thought tomake aninvidious dis-
tinction by mentioning that thegold medal for exemplaryconduct
wasgainedby Miss Ellen Holley, whoalso secured prizesin drawing,French, ana fancy work, andaspecial one for excellence in illumi-
nating, ornamental writing,recitation,grammar, ancientand modern
history, geography, mapping, use of the globes, composition,astron-
omy,and botany. Miss Holley deserves the greatest credit for the
very great assiduity and perseverance she must havedisplayed to
achieve such praiseworthy results, but were1in herplace,Ishould
be aboveall most proud of the reward for exemplaryconduct, and
such wouldIhope be the feelingof most Catholics, however ridicu-
lous an old-fashioned sentiment of this kind would appear in the
eyes of the pupils of the State Schools. Another young lady, Miss
Crone, carried off no less than 13 prizes. In company withsome
ladies, 1paida visit to a large schoolroom whichreally piesentcd
almost the appearance of a well arrauged bazaar, containing asit
did a large collection of useful |and ornamental articles, the work

-of tbe young ladies during the past year. The exercise books con-
taining specimensof composition, analysis, book-keeping, &c, were
reallymeritorious. There werealso water-colour paintings, crayon
and chalk drawings, maps, illuminations, and a wealth of needle-
work of all |kinds, from artistic crewelworktoplain useful garments
for tbelittleones,andmy fair friends expressed much admiration
'for the beautiful specimen of crewel work which gained the' first
prize,also for some pretty brackets, mantelpiece borders, macrame
lace,and— aboveall

—
somemagnificent point lace, whichmust have

takenmonths of patientand skilful labour. .There was a nice use-
ful knitted quilt, and I was informed that tbe plain
needlework in all classes was most creditable— some pocket-hand-
kerchiefsbeingexquisitelyembroideredinsatin-stitch,andthattheBer-
lin work,somewith beads,some without, was well executed;infact,
that the whole of the exhibits in needlework were of a superior
character. Just one specimen of useful work Idid not
see, and that was darning. Does anyone know the miseries
of a badly mended sock, to which the familiar and time-
honovired penance of peas in one'sboots, must be the veriest trifle ?
IfEO)Iam sure,IshallmeetwithsympathyandapprovalwhenIventure
toexpress the hope that the Sisters will see their way another yeaT
to offer a prize for excellencein this much needed accomplishment,
or if they would accept on« at thehands of anoutsider,Ishall have
very,great pleasure in thug testifying to a "fellow-feeling fora'
fellow-creature." Inconnection with this veryuseful ifhomely art,
Iam glad to learn that the Sisters propose to open in thenew
convent a room to be used asa laundry, where ironing is tob«
taught to their pupils, and thatpossibly other much neededlessons,
suchas instructionin cookery,may follow all in good time.

The latter portion of a recent letter was sohur-
riedly written that in mentioning the Catholic
Book Depot,Inow see thatIomitted whatought

tohavebeensaidastoits firststarting. This wasundoubtedly originated
by thepainful reflectionssuggested to him by the circulation of so
manybadand infidel books, for which there then existed scarcely
any antidote. These samebadand mischievous books have occupied
a goodmanyof my thoughts lately, from the fact that several times
recently whenIhavehadoccasion to go toa certainshop in this city
for the purpose of buying the Field the Australasian andother
papers not always procurable in tbe principal shops, on returning
home Ihave found that a list of themost immoraland infidel works
has been slipped inside the nowspapers. Itseems of little avail to
keep the most scrupulous watchover the contentsof our booksellers
shopswhensuchtactics areresortedto,and thecuriosityof thoughtless
young folks thus excited, nay, perhaps the ruin of many a soul
effected. Icould wish that the police nad the ample powers they
possess in England wheresuch proceedings wouldnot be tolerated;
perhaps this power may be availablehere, but if bo,Icannot think
thatitis ever exercised. People arenot at liberty tokill their bodies,
or morecorrectly,Ishould say thatif they attemptsuicide and fail,
they undergo gome punishment at the hands of the law,such also ia
the case with would-be-murderers;but asfor murderers and suicides
of the soul, who cares topunish them ? Ihave just read some very
admirableremarks from the pen of a distinguished vriter, so per-
tinent to my present subject thatIfeel sure youwill have pleasurein
allowingme toadd them. "A fire has blazed throughout Europe
for more thanhalf acentury;and it threatenstoset the whole world
inflamesbefore long. This fire arises in theminds andheartsof men;
itspreadsby words ; it communicates itself to wholenations; it
burnsat the foundationof States, andat therootsof social order;it
undermines thrones and altars, changes the earth into one immensevolcano,andseems destined to destroy the universe at last in one
universalconflagration. Isit fromhell that the first spaiksof thi.t
flamehave comeforth? Yes;mostcertainly. Itwset onfire by hell.
Have wicked men servedas instruments to the powers of daikness,
to diffuse and extend its ravages1 Yes; most certainly. Have the
seditions and tbe corrupting discourses of these men, their furiousand hnpiovsdeclamations been, as it were, the torches and brands
with which tbf-y have set all around them on fire1 Yes; the mix "
verseis a witness of tbe fact; and they boast of it themselves ; itis
their tongue has tet the whole world in a bl&2e. Lingvo, ignis eat.
If they had nothing eke to producesuch disastrous efitcts except the
tongueandvoice wbiph they have received from Nature,themischief
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which they might causewouldbe verycircumscribed,andof necessitylimited to the narrow circle of hearers by whom they might be sur-rounded;they require another tongue whichis far more powerful—a tongue whichnpver tires— another voice much louder than theirown— a voice which may be heard at the same time ineveryplace—

another mouthbesides their own, which may be ever open tocir-cu'ate and vomit afar off the burning and ever-succeeding wavesoftheir calumnies and their blasphemy. This indefatigable tongueistheir pen; this voice, whichis everywhere heard, issues from theirbooks; this mouth which continually vomits forth the fiery torrentwith which itcover* the whole earth,is the press, which at the pre-sent day is soprolific, so criminal, soformidable to Governments, toreligion and morality. In plain language, bad books and theirpernicious circulation are the fire which has come forth from theabyss-the fire which has caused such frightful devastation andwrapped the twohemispheres in one destructive blnze. Badbooksmultiplied almost to infinity— translated into every language—cir-culated with unlimited population throughout every country— fillingevery lib ary— findiDg their way into every human habitation, fromtherich man's palace and philosopher'scloset, to the labourer's cot-tage,the tradesman's workshop,and thepoor man's hut
—

corruptingevery age, everysex, everycondition,every people;this is the worldofiniquity of which the Aoostle sp-.-aks, and which itis impossible tomistake, lingua univer&itas iniquitatis. Badbooks breathingrevolu-tion and war against the God of Heaven, andagainst all the lawfulpowers of the carth
—

disturbing the Church, the Sate, the privatecircle,and everyother society of men— excitingand inflaming everyviolent and vindictivepassion— provoking discord and wars, and therevolutions of empires; this is ihe unquiet evil which spreads uni-versal agitation and terror, and no longer leaves any spot undis-turbed throughout the world. Behold all the guilt which we see
aroundus,and which we cannot too earnestly deplore— crimes the
mo3t unprecedentedandenormous, becoming ordinary events whichno longer occasion the least surprise

—
the most hotrible catastrophes

exhibitedasdaily spectacles to a cold curiosity whichhas nowceased
tobe excited by such atrocities— the eternal foundations of socialorder overturned— injustice convertedinto right— and licentiousnessstyled law

—
all that generations have revered as sacred for the lastsix thousandyears consigned to ridicule and contempt

—
the most

monstrous paradoxes of libertinism and infidelity converted into
maxims and doctrines

—
morality abandoned, faith almost extin-guished, and the ties of humanity itself forgotten; these are thefruits of bad books— thenewpoisonedbranch which has sprungfromthe treeof knowledge, and which,as it were,produced the fruit of asecondoriginalsin, hasonce morepervertedand degradedthehumanrace. Lingua maeulat totumcorpus. How deeply seated this wound!how poisoned1"

Considering the short existence of St. Leo's HighSchool, together withother circumstances, theprin-
cipalis tobecordially congratulated on the grati-

fying results of the late examination,which showedmarked progress.
Noparticularshave reached me, but Ibelieve the same remark issubstantially correct withreference to the examination of the boy's
parish school. Thechildren of Papanui andHalswell will be exam-inedduring thecourse of the present week. The parishpriest yes-terday announced that the Sacrament of Confirmation, which was tohave been administeredon the first Sunday in thenew year,hasbeen
unavoidably postponed until the second Sunday, Bth January. 11regret tohear that the subscriptions towards thenewconvent comeinbut slowly. Apart from the satisfaction whichmust be generally
feltby those whohavelately visited thenoble building now rapidly
approaching completion, one cannot but feel the importance of a
worklike thisin a greatandpowerfulcentreBuch as Christchurch,
theinfluence of which work must as it were radiate far and wide,
withoutin the least detracting from the value oi other and similarfoundations, such as the oueat Timaru Undoubtedly the times arehard,and money far from abundant,still Ifeel sure itis only neces-sary to state that should the convent be unfit for occupation whenthemiddleof February comes, the Sisters will suff-T serious loss by
beingunable to receiveanumber of additionalboarders alreadypro-
mised; and C.itholica will eagerly come forward to avert thepossi-bility of so unfortunatean event. The bazaar,it is understood,is
hardly likely tobeheld bef ire April. Gigantic preparation* aregoing on for a m^gni^cant picnic and regular parish out-ing on Boxing Day, to be held on the Bacecourse,
which has been kindly lent by the Jockey Club. All
is under the supervision of Fathar O'Donnell. I say
a regular parish .outing, since not only the children, but the
parents are invited,not only to grace the festivities by the charms of
their presence, but also tohave the comfort of easing their anxioushearts by ocular demonstration that their hearts" treasurescomi» tonoharm. Every onein the parishwillhope that wind and weather
will be propitiouson the eventful day.

Messrs. Smith and Smith, Octagon,Dunedin,havelatelyenlarged
andimproved their premises,inorder to keeppace with the constant
increase in their business as painters,andpaperbangers,andinall the
other branches of the trade inquestion. Their establishment willbe
found to performall commissions entrusted to it with the utmostsatisfaction to its patrons.

The PortChalmersRestaurant, Mountstreet, Port Chalmers,has
been opened byMrs. Coffey,who is alady in every wayca!culat< d toconducta hotel and boarding-house with respectability andcomfort.
The house isiconveuient one, and offers excellent accommod ii1jn.
Mrs. Coffey,it will be remembered, is the widow of Sergeant Coffey,
whose sudden deathoccuned some little time ago at the Bluff

—
partly, as itisbelieved,inconsequence of services requiredolhim at
a coroner's inquest. The lady in question, then,has a double claim
to patronage,arising both from her own qualifications and the
sympathy due to the family of a public officer, who to a certain
extentmust be regardedas having fallen a victim to his duties.
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